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fore this eighth day pf this,,instant June wer
current and lawful monies of Great Britain> am
all such gold, silver, and copper monies, as shal
on or alter this day be coined by Our authority
with the like iiupresskujs, untH'Our will..and plea
sure shall be otherwise declared, shall be decme<
and taken to be current and lawful monies of the
said United K«jgd'orD.> in Great Britain; and;tha't
ail such geld, silver, antl copper-monies, as. on.the
day before this eighth day of this instant June
were current and lawful monies of 'Ireland, and'all
such gold and silver, and.coQnerjnpfries,, as shal]
on or after this day be" coined by Our'authority
MdllUii£Jakeinipiessians,.uatil.QucAvJJl aud.pleasure
shall be otherwise declared, shall be deemed and
taken to be current and lawful monies of the Sakl
United Kingdom in Ireland; and all such monies
as shall haw ..been .coiucdtfcK'fmd issued -in any: of
the dominions,of die1! sard.United ^Kingdom; and
(declared' .by .Our .Proclamation to .be current arid
lawful, money of such dominions-res-pectively^-bear-
ang.KSs^Majesty'safms orensigrr's-armorial, or any
jmrt.oi;-parts, thereof; -and-ali monies "which .shall
hereafter be coined'and issued according to such
^Proclamation, shall continue to be lawful-and cur-
fent money of sach :dbrtiinii(>hs respectively, not-
withstanding such change iu His-Majesty's arms
or atmbrial 'bearings respectively as 'aforesaid, -until
•Our pleasure^ shall-be- further declared thereupon;
and all and evepy suth monies as-aforesaid shall be
received and taken in payment in Great "Britain
and Ireland respectively, and in the dominions
thereunto belonging, after'the date of this Procla-
mation, in such manner and -as of the like value
and denomination as the sanfte were received and
token before the date hereof: and if is also Our
4vill ond pleasure that the-several dies and marks
which iave -been used to d^rtote the stamp duties,
a«d all €>ther. stamps and marks and instruments,
•tvhich before the issuing of this Proclamation shall
have been in actual use-for any public purpose, and
*a whieb His Majesty's arms or ensigns armorial,
,tir any ;parts or -patt thereof respectively may be
expressed, shall not, by reason of this Proelama-

•tiowor'any thing therein contained, be changed or
•steered, imtii the same may be conveniently so
^banged or altered, or- urrttt Our pleasure shall be
further -declared thereon'; but that all such dies,
•stamps, marks, and instruments respectively,
Bearing -His 'Majesty's arras or ensigns armorial,
used Before this eighth day of June instant, or any

or -• pavf- of »uck arms, or ensigns armorial^

shall haveihe;5jk6 fowie^aAd effect, as the same had
before/tkj^ •l^/^^^v Juiie instant.

.Gkeiyat tk^^l^C^rJiton-House, Ithe eighth
•d^r.'of tJttnfeVooe tho^nd eight hundi-ed ancf
.sixteen, in the'i&y^Etfi year of jHis Majesty's
reign.

GOD sa\£ the KING. |"' £ ^

' ' '• . • ' . - J> •- ,&' /;!. I ill.

T the Court at Carltvn- House, the 2/th of
JaneA-

His fJhricJsr"' MTPRINCE REGENT n

y -an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament, cap^-38, intituled

" An Act to empower His Majesty tp^suspeoxl the
<f ballot or enrolment for 'the locgl jmifitia.'7 $\s
enacted, that it shall be lawful for Ittjsi Majesty,
by any Order in Councii; 'to-direct that no ballot
or enrolment for the. Ideal militia shaffitake plaee i
)ut that such ballot aud enrolment shall remain

and continue susneiule^dj ferifthje ^e*ie<
my such Order, of, Goflncjl, ,s
jy any ]ike Order..or Qwlers ip ij,oj
uch s,us.pension so, long asjj

the. same expedient, anything in any Actor Aqt§
f Parliament to the contrary notwithstanding }

And-whereas it is deemed exne,di,en;t, fhat such ballot
u^ enrolment slipukl be sjuspflndexl fpr the. spaeej
if one ,yeav; it is ordered jby, ̂ His, R/ojjjil.Hjighrtess
he Prince Regent^ .in the .name ,ando.?n ;the]behalf
f His Majesty, and by^^d \vrit|j the a/lviqe of ,Hjs
Majesty's Privy Council, that no .bjallpt .orj-eurol-
aent for the localjmili^ia <lp taku,,jjj.ac^ejjfr-pju.tai\d,
fter the date of this Order for the space of on*
ear, but that the' ballot 'and" enrolment for the
ocal militia do remain aiKLc,onCiQyf guspejnded for
lie.space of oneryear fiiom the. date of fhis> Order.

^Jas., Butter.

Westminster, June 22, 1&1G.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable floiis^bf Com-

mons by the Deputy. Usher of the.$$ack R.od, a.o-
uainting them, that The .Lords, .authorised by
irtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signetf
y the Prince Regent; in the name and on the behalf
f His Majesty, for declaring His Alajestifs Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
'esire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
lie House in the House of Peers to hear the Coni-
lission rca'd; and the Commons being come thither,
ie said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-


